Health Cluster Minutes
Aden, YEMEN
Date: 3rd November 2020
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Venue: Virtual meeting via Zoom

Meeting Agenda
Welcome and introduction:
Health Cluster team welcomed all partners to a virtual meeting using teleconference technology.
Round table introduction of partners was done.

Action Points

Review of Previous Action Points:
Previous action points were reviewed; two pending action point was noted and discussed
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Epidemiological Update
1) COVID 19 Update
WHO briefed the health Partners on the latest epidemiological update on COVID 19 (As of 27th
October)
- Globally, 43 Million confirmed cases with over 1 million associated death.
- Alarming situation in Europe: Full lockdown reimplemented in France and Strong measures
implemented in Germany
- Regionally (EMR), Cumulative cases exceeded 3 million
- In Yemen: 2,067 cases reported (0 cases reported in last 24 hours)
- 601 cases of mortality reported (1 case in the last 24 hours)
- Cases recovered stand at 1,367
- 11 Governorate affected
Latest Epidemiological update: Yemen COVID 19 Dashboard and attached cluster PPT
2) Cholera Outbreak Update
MoPHP briefed the health Partners on the latest Yemen epidemiological update on Cholera Outbreak
(As of Week 42).
- 32,316 cases of suspected Cholera reported with 26 associated death (CFR 0.08%)
- Most affected governorate is Taiz (22,180)
- 48% of case are male
- Most affected age groups are under 5 closely followed by 5 to 14 years
- Significant drop in cases in 2020 compared to 2019

For more information, please visit the Health Cluster Website: http://yemenhc.org/

MoPHP to present more analysis between
COVID 19 and Dengue Fever
MoPHP Malaria program to provide update in
the next cluster meeting
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Most affected district in Taiz are Salh, Al Mudhafar and Ash Shamayatayn closely followed
by Al Miskakh
For more information please find in the attached cluster PPT and the Cholera Dashboard
3) Dengue Fever Outbreak Update:
MoPHP briefed the health Partners on the latest Yemen epidemiological update on Dengue fever
Outbreak (As of Week 44).
- 25,693 cases of Dengue fever were reported with 115 associated death (CFR 0.45%)
- Taiz and Aden are most affected governorates closely followed by Lahj.
- Most death case reported in Aden (59)
- 59.4% of all cases were male.
- Most affected age groups are 15 to 24 closely followed by 25 to 34 years
For more information please find in the attached cluster PPT and the Dengue Fever Dashboard
Hub Updates;
1) Mukalla Hub:
- Mukalla Sub National Health cluster was activated in July 2020.
- The hub is composed of Hadramout, Al Mahra, Socotra and Shabw governorates.
- Since activation, the hub focused on COVID 19, Cholera and DF outbreaks.
- Health situation analysis are done by GHOs
- For Cholera outbreak – Hajjar district in Hadramout governate is considered to be high risk
area.
- High IDPs in Al Aber district displaced from Marib conflict.
- The main challenge is that the hub is very vast. The distance between governorates are
enormous
2) West Coast Hub:
- West coast Sub National Health Cluster was created on July 2020
- The hub is composed of coastal districts of Taiz and part of Hudeida governorate.
- Since activation, the hub focused on COVID 19 outbreak.
- The two COVID treatment centres in west coast are still non-functional
- Taiz Lowland (mainly the west coast districts); are classified as IPC 4. Partners were urged
to integrate health intervention with nutrition.
For more information please find in the attached cluster PPT
MoPHP Update:
- MoPHP is preparing for the second wave of COVID 19. All COVID 19 treatment centers are
now operational. Some centers lack some supplies like ventilators. NGOs supporting COVID
19 treatment centers to share the list of supplies provided to the Centers to MoPHP
- MoPHP will conduct ICU training for COVID 19 treatment centers. NGO supported sites can
also join the training.

For more information, please visit the Health Cluster Website: http://yemenhc.org/



The health cluster coordinator for west coast
to coordinate the activates of NMO, ADD and
UNHCR to avoid duplication in Al Wara
Isolation unit.
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NGOs were urged to coordinate activities at all levels of government (DHO, GHO and Central
MoPHP) and provide regular updates on projects.

Health Cluster Achievement:
- As of September 30th : the health cluster reached 5.6M people against annual target of
7.3M(77%)
- 1.2 M outpatient consultation for September (cumulatively 75% of targeted 15.8M reached)
- Over 1,800 health facilities supported across the country by 34 NGO and 3 UN agencies in
all the 22 governorates.
- For Cholera Response: 312 Oral Rehydration Corners (ORCs) and 194 Diarrhea treatment
Centers (DTCs). ORCs gaps exit in 93 out of the 169 priority districts while DTCs exits in 57
out of the 169 priority districts.
For more information please find in the attached cluster PPT
AOB
- YHF – SA1 – Health cluster team briefed members that the strategy paper for the next YHF
Standard Allocation is being worked on; targeting those with most acute needs and hard to
reach. Health cluster partners were urged to be ready to apply.
- MHPSS TWG
- MHPSS TWG coordinator for Aden recruited and resumed his duties remotely.
- The coordinator is expected to arrive in Aden from November 2020.
- Initial orientation completed and on-going bilateral discussions with partners in the
south
- The chair adjourned the meeting at 11:40PM
-

Next meeting will be Tuesday 17th November 10AM

For more information, please visit the Health Cluster Website: http://yemenhc.org/

